Mission Statement
We are a Catholic family, living our awareness of Christ’s presence through
worship, service, evangelization and community
for the benefit of all.

Pastor
Reverend John R. Evans

Parochial Vicars
Reverend Jerome P. Koutnik
Reverend Akan S. Simon
Reverend William Tunarosa

Permanent Deacons
Mr. Allen Bondi
Mr. David Deitz
Mr. Edward Morrison

ASH WEDNESDAY IS THIS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 2019
Masses with distribution of ashes will be:

**Oak St. Church:**
6:30 a.m., 12:10 p.m., 4:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m.

**Hispanic Ash Wednesday Mass is at 5:30 a.m. at the Pierson St. Church**
**Hispanic Ash Wednesday Mass is at 7:30 p.m. at the Oak St. Church**
For Your Information...

New to Saint Thomas Parish?
Being a member means celebrating and making a commitment to Jesus Christ. If you are new to Crystal Lake, or if you have not yet become a member of Saint Thomas, we encourage you to consider joining our community in worship and ministry.

Sacrament of Baptism
Celebrated every Sunday at 1:00 PM. Class, which is held once a month, is required. Parishioners are asked to please call the Parish Secretary at the Parish Office at (815)455-5400 extension 400 to schedule both the Class and Baptism dates. Please note that baptisms are not held during Lent.

Sacrament of Reconciliation—Oak Street Church
Every Saturday, 8:00 AM to 8:45 AM; 3:30 PM to 4:15 PM, Every Monday at 5:30 pm, or anytime by appointment.

Sacrament of Confirmation
Confirmation is celebrated in our parish by the Bishop of the Diocese. There is a two-year preparation for youth 8th grade or older. Contact the Youth Ministry office at (815)455-9037.

Sacrament of Marriage
Couples planning to marry are encouraged to make arrangements at least six months prior to the wedding date. Please contact the Pastoral Center at (815)455-5400 extension 400.

Adult Christian Initiation
If you are interested in RCIA, (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) or learning more about the Catholic Faith tradition, please contact Father Akan Simon at the Pastoral Center (815) 455-5400, ext. 403. Adults interested in receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation can call the Pastoral Center (815)455-5400.

Marian Prayer Group
The rosary is prayed every morning in our Blessed Sacrament Chapel at 7:00 am after Mass. Our Saturday devotion concentrates on our Blessed Mother of Medjugorje with meditation prayer and rosary.

Eucharistic Adoration
Pews in the Holy Hearts Chapel can accommodate approximately 30 people at one time; Every one can come and adore during the hours of 6:00 am to 10:00 pm—Chapel will be open; Security cards will be needed to enter during the hours of 10:00 pm to 6:00 am; If you wish to apply for a security card, please stop in at the Parish Offices to pick up the form; Any questions, please contact adorationchapel@saintthomascatholicchurch.org.

Saint Thomas the Apostle School
Saint Thomas the Apostle School is a Catholic Pre-3 through 8th grade elementary school serving both the parish communities of Saint Thomas the Apostle and Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton. Every student in our Catholic school receives a strong foundation in all core subjects – Religion, Reading, English, Math, Science, and Social Studies, along with regular classes in Spanish, Computer Technology, Music, Art and Physical Education. For more information, contact Gina Houston, principal at (815)459-0496.

Religious Education Classes
Weekly classes are held for pre-schoolers through 6th grade on Tuesday & Wednesday, from mid-fall through April. Preparation for First Eucharist and First Reconciliation is also given under the direction of the Director of Religious Education. For more information on the program, please contact Charlotte Kolodzik at (815) 455-9787.

Junior High & High School Youth Ministry
We offer many opportunities for faith, fun and service. All youth are welcome! For more information, contact Joshua Goodman, Youth Minister, or Lisa Kendzior (Junior High) in the Office of Youth Ministry at (815)455-9037.

Weekly Bulletin Articles
All articles for the Sunday Weekly Bulletin must be turned in Friday, (9 days previous) for consideration of publication in the following Sunday bulletin. Articles should be typed for legibility and accuracy. Insertions may run for a maximum of two weeks consecutively. Please contact Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary, at (815)455-5400, ext. 400.

Hispanic Ministry
Father William Tunarosa offers ministry to the Hispanics of our Parish and of this area. Sunday Masses for the Hispanic are at 9:30 am AND 11:30 am in our Church on Pierson Street. Mass on Thursday evening is at 7:30 pm, AND on Saturday evening at 7:00 pm. Father’s office number 815-356-0860. To schedule baptisms, please call Father Tunarosa at 815-356-0860.
Dear Sister/Brother in Christ,

May Christ, the Bridegroom, guide and strengthen you this week!

Thanks for your prayers for my trip; it was delightful! I have a saying. I don’t take vacations; I just go away and collect more stories for homilies. So get ready!

Within my first week here at St. Thomas, I’ll admit it, I was a little nervous. New parish, new people, no one I knew. But within my first week, so many of you said, “Father, if you need anything, just let us know!” With such kindness and generosity, I’ve become spoiled! You all do so much for our parish!

This week’s Precept of the Church is in our blood, in our DNA, here at St. Thomas. Which one? You shall provide for the needs of the Church. And, no, “needs” does not only mean “monetary needs.” Many gifted people, all using their unique gifts, help us to thrive as a parish family. Our parish church is a family home, not a restaurant. You are a co-owner, not a customer, a steward, not a pew-warmer. This is your home. The people that you don’t know, that show up here looking for God, THEY are the customers. Thanks for helping me welcome and serve them.

But our Church is bigger than our parish. “Peter was kept in prison [see Rembrandt picture below], so the entire Church prayed earnestly for him” (Acts 12:5). Prayer for the Pope is a thoroughly biblical practice, and has been done since the beginning of Christianity. Peter, while no longer in prison, still needs our prayers and penance. A friend in college (not a seminarian) once told me that, each day, he would offer a small sacrifice for the Pope, something like not putting sugar in his coffee, or salt on his food, but something each day. He seemed to me to be very wise beyond his years, and his outlook had the perfect combination of global and local. Perhaps this practice made his heart that way.

Each month, the Holy Father gives us a different prayer intention. For March, he asks us to pray for the Recognition of the Right of Christian Communities: That Christian communities, especially those who are persecuted, feel that they are close to Christ and have their rights respected.” Several people have told me about our annual Corpus Christi procession through the streets; I can’t wait! Imagine living in a town or country where such a practice would not be allowed. Let’s keep praying for our Pope and fellow Christians. Know that I remain

Yours in the Heart of Christ,

Fr. Evans
Mass Intentions

Monday, March 4, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Jim O’Hagan
+The Souls of the Faithful Departed
8:30 AM (Oak) +Carol Grivett
Emily Leibrith (Special Intention)

Tuesday, March 5, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed
8:30 AM (Oak) Ann Fredrickson (Special Intention)
+Jane Kraemer

Ash Wednesday, March 6, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Carol Boulet
7:50 AM (Pierson) +Alfred Giehrl
+Susan Culp
12:10 PM (Oak) Susan Moran (Special Intention)
4:30 PM (Oak) The Priests of St. Thomas Parish (Special Intention)

6:00 PM (Oak) Ida Alt (Special Intention)
7:30 PM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed

Thursday, March 7, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) Michael and Chris Flood Family (Special Intention)
8:30 AM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed
12:10 PM (Oak) +Marilyn Orso

Friday, March 8, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Dan Riley
8:30 AM (Oak) Father Jerome Koutnik (Special Intention)
+Glen Janowick
12:10 PM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed
Marie Chmiel (Special Intention)

Saturday, March 9, 2019
7:30 AM (Oak) Helen Haschka (Special Intention)
+The Souls of the Faithful Departed
4:30 PM (Oak) +Paul and Ann Marx
Mr. and Mrs. Stasiak (Special Intention)

Sunday, March 10, 2019
7:30 AM (Oak) +Leonard Streit
9:00 AM (Oak) +Dr. Gerard Dominique
+Gene Baseggio
10:30 AM (Oak) +David Bode
+Janice Felix
12:00 PM (Oak) The People of St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Living & Deceased
5:30 PM (Oak) +Colette Findysz

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Sir 17:20-24; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 10:17-27
Tuesday: Sir 35:1-12; Ps 50:5-8, 14, 23;
Mk 10:28-31
Wednesday: Jl 2:12-18; Ps 51:3-6ab, 12-14, 17;
2 Cor 5:20 — 6:2; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Dt 30:15-20; Ps 1:1-4, 6, Lk 9:22-25
Friday: Is 58:1-9a; Ps 51:3-6ab, 18-19; Mt 9:14-15
Saturday: Is 58:9b-14; Ps 86:1-6; Lk 5:27-32
Sunday: Dt 26:4-10; Ps 91:1-2, 10-15;
Rom 10:8-13; Lk 4:1-13

Please pray for all those in our Parish who are sick:
Tom Lehner

Please pray for all the deceased:
Margaret (Maggie) Cowlin Lucchetti
John Stanton
William Walker
Siegfried “Zeke” Tietjen
Shirley Meiers

If you would like Saint Jude’s Guild to pray for the special intention of a loved one who is living and in need of prayers, please contact Georgia Kostur at 815-459-5432.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEWLY BAPTIZED CATHOLIC
Amelia Maria Allo (child of Julie Allo)
Catalina Roman (child of Omar and Daisy Roman)

THE LITTLE WAY BOOKSTORE
50 Brink St. Crystal Lake, IL
815-455-4877
www.thelittlewaystore.com

Please Save the Date
Celebration of Msgr. Dan Hermes’ 50th Anniversary of Priesthood
St. Patrick’s Parish, Dixon, Illinois
Saturday, May 18. 11:00 a.m.
Mass and luncheon following. All are welcome!
Knights of Columbus St. Patrick’s
Irish Pub Night - Dinner
Saturday, March 16, 2019
6:00 pm
Come and celebrate the
50th anniversary
(the longest consistent running parish event!)
Tickets: Adults—$20.00
Kids age 12 and under —$10.00
Contact Matt Carzoli at 815-216-1391

COMING TO
ST. PETER CHURCH
IN GENEVA, IL
March 15, 16 and 17, 2019
Coming to St. Peter Church (1891 Kaneville Road, Geneva) for five performances, Friday March 15, through Sunday, March 17, is Cross and Light! Cross and Light is an international, critically acclaimed musical and video surround experience of Christ's Passion, Resurrection and the coming of the Holy Spirit. It's a baptism of the imagination! Appropriate for children ages 10+ with adult supervision. St. Thomas Church has been given a unique opportunity to attend this soon-to-be on Broadway production in Geneva, Illinois the weekend of March 15, 16 and 17. We have reserved 150 tickets for our parishioners to purchase. This is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Ticket prices, performance times, etc. can be found on line as well as purchasing tickets.
Go to: stthomascl.church/crossandlight.
Questions: Please call Allyson at 815-347-3552.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
SOUP DINNER BEFORE
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Join us on Friday, March 15, for a soup dinner fundraiser followed by Stations of the Cross for families. Soup will begin to be served at 5:00 pm, and will continue until stations begin at 7 PM. Join us for special Stations of the Cross that are geared towards family devotional time. Soups will be broccoli and cheddar (gluten free) and farmer vegetable. Cost is $7 per bowl or $30 per family. Proceeds will benefit our Junior High Summer Camp.

ASH WEDNESDAY
Wednesday, March 6
Masses with distribution of ashes will be:
Oak St. Church:
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 4:30 pm, and 6:00 pm.
Hispanic Mass at Oak St. Church will be at 7:30 pm.

PARISH MISSION
APRIL 1, 2 AND 3, 2019
St. Thomas the Apostle Oak St. Church
Presented by Father Jared Twenty,
“How to Love the Church -Even When It’s Hard to do.”

This year for
LENT
Come to the St. Thomas Light of the World retreat
Friday, March 8  7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Saturday, March 9  8:00 am – 8:00 pm
Sunday, March 10  8:00 am – 8:00 pm
Monday, March 11  6:30 pm – 9:30 pm

Do something that will
CHANGE YOUR LIFE

For more info or to sign up
Call JoEllen Gregus at (815) 455-5400 x404 or e-mail
jgregus@saintthomasm catholicchurch.org

CHANGE CLOCKS AHEAD NEXT WEEKEND—MARCH 9 and 10
This coming Saturday night/Sunday morning, March 9/10, remember to set your clocks ahead one hour as we begin Daylight Savings Time.
3 de marzo de 2019

Octavo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

LOS ESPECTÁCULOS INTERIORES

En este tercer Domingo de lecturas del Sermón del Llano, Jesús habla del alma interior y sus expresiones exteriores. Usa imágenes para enseñar. Nos habla a todos nosotros.

Jesús ve un cable que conecta el alma con las expresiones del alma, palabras y hechos. Usa un poco de exageración para recalcar el punto. Nos urge a limpiar toda la basura que nos hace ciegos. Sabe que tenemos una tremenda habilidad para cegarnos ante nuestras propias debilidades, aunque sean tan grandes como una viga. Sabe, también, lo dispuestos que estamos a sacar a relucir los fallos de los demás por minúsculos que sean.

Y también esto es para el consumo general nuestro; lo bueno sólido y lo malo sólido eventualmente saldrá a relucir. Hay un dicho en latín que hace eco de las imágenes de Jesús, y es muy cierto: “Lo que se engendra en el hueso se mostrará en la carne”. Al fin y al cabo, lo interior saldrá afuera.
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LENTEN REGULATIONS

ABSTINENCE: All persons who have completed their fourteenth year are bound by the Law of Abstinence.

FAST: All adults are bound by the law of fast from their eighteen year up to the beginning of their sixtyth year.

EXPLANATION: The law of abstinence means that a person is bound to abstain beginning the day after one’s fourteenth birthday.

The law of fast means that adults are bound to fast from their eighteenth birthday until the end of the day of their fifty-ninth birthday.

APPLICATION: The law of abstinence forbids the eating of meat and foods prepared with meat or meat by-products. The law of fast allows only one full meal and two lighter meals in the course of a day, and prohibits eating between meals.

In the United States, Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of fast and abstinence. All other Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence.

EXCEPTIONS: Women who are pregnant and persons who are sick are not bound by the law of fast.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
EVERY FRIDAY DURING LENT
(March 8 through April 12)
All are invited to attend the Stations of the Cross at the Oak Street Church, at 7:00 pm, beginning Friday, March 8. Join us on Friday evenings.

LENTEN DAILY MASS SCHEDULE
Thursday and Friday, March 7 and 8, 2019:
6:30 am and 8:30 am and 12:10 pm at the Oak Street Church.

Saturday, March 9, 2019:
7:30 am at the Oak Street Church.

As noted above, this Lent we are offering an additional daily Mass at 12:10 pm at our Oak Street Church (Monday thru Friday). We are doing this in hopes that it will be a possible and convenient time for many of you to come over on your lunch hour and join us for Lenten Mass.

R.E. GRADE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY CLASS SCHEDULE THIS WEEK
R.E. Grade TUESDAY Class will meet this Tuesday, March 5, 2019, at 4:30 pm.
R.E. Grade WEDNESDAY Class will not meet this Wednesday. See you at Mass on Ash Wednesday.
St. Thomas the Apostle School
Little Saints Preschool
454 Lake St., Crystal Lake

Thank you for your generosity to Our Lord and to your Parish.

Our Parish Income (Oak St. Church) for Sunday, February 24, 2019 was $41,865.03
Our Parish Income (Pierson St. Church) for Sunday, February 24, 2019 was $3,091.21

Our Parish Tithe this week will go to St. Thomas Outreach.

SEASON OF LENT: Use the Season of Lent as a time to try out new ways to serve others. There are many who have skills which they have never used in Christian service, perhaps because they fear that they might get stuck in a particular form of ministry forever. What better time than the Season of Lent to try out a new form of ministry as an adventure in faith. It could be visiting the sick or the elderly, or a family member, or any other form of ministry.
Parish Calendar

Sunday, March 3, 2019
Coffee and Donuts—Little Way Bookstore
9:00 AM Deaf Mass (Parish Center)
9:00 AM R.C.I.A. (Oak St. Church)
10:00 AM R.C.I.A. Class (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)
1:00 PM 7th Grade RE (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)

Monday, March 4, 2019
St. Casimir
10:00 AM Women’s Bible Study (Lower Level-Oak Church)
10:30 AM MMP Rosary Group (Pierson St. Church)
6:30 PM SPRED Total Community (Parish Center)

Tuesday, March 5, 2019
9:30 AM Moms Bible Study (Community Room)
4:30 PM R.E. Grade Classes (Pierson St. Church)
7:00 PM Knights of Columbus (Lower Level-Oak Church)

Ash Wednesday, March 6, 2019
Day of Fast and Abstinence
Masses at
Oak St. Church — 6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 4:30 pm and 6:00 pm
Pierson St. Church—School Mass at 7:50 am
5:30 AM Hispanic Mass (Pierson St. Church)

Thursday, March 7, 2019
SS. Perpetua and Felicity
12:10 PM Lenten Mass (Oak St. Church)

Friday, March 8, 2019
St. John of God
Light of the World Retreat
10:00 AM Prayer Shawl Ministry (Lower Level-Oak Church)
12:10 PM Lenten Mass (Oak St. Church)
7:00 PM Stations of the Cross (Oak St. Church)

Saturday, March 9, 2019
St. Frances of Rome
Light of the World Retreat
6:00 AM That Man Is You (Community Center)
8:00 AM Women’s Endow Group (Parish Library)
8:15 AM Men’s Saturday Group (Lower Level-Oak Church)

First Sunday of Lent, March 10, 2019
Daylight Savings Time begins
Light of the World Retreat
9:00 AM R.C.I.A. (Oak St. Church)
10:00 AM R.C.I.A. Class (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)
### Pastoral and Administrative Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Priests</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father John R. Evans, Pastor</td>
<td>815.455.5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Jerome P. Koutnik, Parochial Vicar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Akon S. Simon, Parochial Vicar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Ministry: Father William Tunarosa</td>
<td>815.356.0860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Permanent Deacons</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bondi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Deitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Deitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Administrative Services</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary</td>
<td>815.455.5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Roatch, Financial Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Lopez, Hispanic Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Popp, Financial Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Delance, Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Leibfirth, Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Lyons, Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Noonan, Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisson Svielj, Public Relations/Promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Evangelization &amp; Adult Formation</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joellen Gregus, Retreat Coordinator</td>
<td>815.455.5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Music and Liturgy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hermann, Music Director</td>
<td>815.455.5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Struttman, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Religious Education</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Kolodzik, Director</td>
<td>815.455.9787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Benkert, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Miller, Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Youth Ministry</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Goodman, Youth Minister</td>
<td>815.455.9037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Kendzior, Junior High Youth Minister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Sullivan, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Saint Thomas the Apostle School</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gina Houston, Principal</td>
<td>815.459.0496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Ruffolo, Assistant Principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Gallien, Preschool Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Boppart, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Campos, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Deitz, Bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **St. Thomas the Apostle Parish Council Members:** Rev. John R. Evans, Kathleen Cormier, Amy Deitz, Socorro Espinoza, Don Furlano, Hugo Hernandez, Matthew Hronick, Kim Marry, Robert Telmanik, James VanBosch | |

---

**Saint Thomas the Apostle Church**  
451 W. Terra Cotta Avenue (Route 176 & Oak St.)  
Crystal Lake, Illinois 60014

**St. Thomas Pierson St. Church:**  
453 Pierson Street, Crystal Lake, IL

**Saint Thomas the Apostle Pastoral Office:**  
272 King Street  
Crystal Lake, Illinois 60014

**Office Telephone:** 815-455-5400

**Fax:** 815-455-2733

**Web-Site:** [www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org](http://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org)

**Pastoral Center (272 King St.):**  
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM  
Friday: 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM  
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

**Oak St. Church Office (in Parish Library) Hours:**  
Sunday: 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM

**Office Telephone:** 815-455-5400

**Mass Schedule:**  
Daily Mass: 6:30 AM (Oak Street)  
8:30 AM (Oak Street—Mon/Tues/Thurs/Friday)  
7:50 AM (Pierson St.—Wednesday)  
Saturday: 7:30 AM (Oak Street)  
4:30 PM (Oak Street)  
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 10:30 AM, 12:00 PM, 5:30 PM (Oak Street)

**Spanish Mass (Pierson St. Church):**  
Thursday — 7:15 pm  
Saturday — 7:00 pm  
Sunday — 9:30 am and 11:30 am

**Reconciliation:**  
Every Saturday (Oak St. Church):  
8:00 AM—8:45 AM and 3:30 PM – 4:15 PM  
Every Monday: 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm (Oak St. Church)  
or anytime by appointment

**Natural Family Planning Couple:**  
Alfonso (815-236-7905) and Margarita (815-245-5427) Martinez (nfp.foxvalley@gmail.com)

**Little Christopher Resale Shoppe:**  
469 Lake Street, Crystal Lake, IL  
(815) 459-9442

**St. Thomas Outreach:**  
469 Lake Street, Crystal Lake, IL  
(815) 455-1249

---

**ST. THOMAS OUTREACH:**  
469 LAKE STREET, CRYSTAL LAKE, IL  
815-455-0496, ext. 239

**Marian Central Catholic High School, Woodstock, IL:**  
815-338-4220; [www.marian.com](http://www.marian.com)